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W keen flred tte arlne becam general on both

' CUM.

K' At am the workmen retreated, nd for

L moment It looked as though they were com- -

HHK' pletelr rooted, tut the men quickly rallied,

HHRf aad, although they retired from the Imme--

HHb tUatc Tldnlty of the boaU, they held their

HK;' own, and b7 iheer weight in numbers they

HKM compelled the deputies to proceed with

Br caution.
HV, Up to this time so one had attempted to

HK': leave the boat, but suddenly fifty or more of

'' the lnradera attempted to jump ashore.

HHt;'' The striken responded with a sharp voile ,
'

HK and so thick and fast enruu the Millet lli.it

F, the detectlres retired to llio scml-shrli- of

P the lower deck. It nan in turn attempt to

HB force the fighting that the PlnUrtnn men

HH' auatainrd their most serious loss.

HHJV m lEiDtn or the riMCKTuM vr.s -- pot

Kf; Their captain was carried to the pilot

bouse of the steamer. One ot his men in.

HBf formed the Associated i'ress reporter that

R; although the wound was serious, It was not

f;
HHr Directly after this episode both sides

HHf?;' reitted for a few moments, and then, after an-- ,

HHri( other sharp roller, which did little or no

HV damage to either side, hostilities ceasoJ.

HRf one ot the onicers uf the Plukerton men

HBf' quartered on the boat announced at H o'chx k

f; that his parly would soun maVe anothci at.
K'- tempt to enter the mills.

Kf At 8.30 no such attempt had been made
'H If the l'lnkerton men attempt to l.ind theie

HK will be more bloodshed.

HHl latih aironrs ear lira nrtrcuvrs wise'
He?Ft

p- Later reports from Homestead gives the

Hpi result ot the rinkerton-s- t rivers' fight this
Bj! morning aa fire Plnkerton men dead and the

'

HHt'V foreman ot the mill killed.

HK'? trk liaoia rnon, wnicn the DETrcriris,
Bt' ARK HGUTtMi.

HHl The llodel barges which carried tho I'tnker- -

K' tons to Homestead were named the Iron

HHbj, Mountain and ilonougahela. They were
P;V, formerly owned by the Tcnncs-e- e Navigation

Hr;f Company, but were scld lnsi week by the

HHyf United Mates Marshal to tint present owners

Rr Yesterday afternoon a reprentallti' ot th"

K. Associated Tress found tho two barges at the

). landing of the Tldo Coal Company, rrouithe
HHt.'' ' bank large stacks of cuts could be teen on t ho

B'r barges. A Model barge Is built somewhat
' different thin the irdluary coul barge, uiul

HHK tnstcadof being open Isiotcridon the top
HHp: and hides. They are aunit la.'i leet In length

HJK' ana "0 in width.
El ' ' In the bow end of the Iron Muiintalu was

HB? stacked the bedclolblng and iuts. aIhiiii the

Wf centre of tho targe there were long tables

K erected on either side or the bo.it. In the nit

K ena a good-size- d kitchen was heing tilled up.

HKt A large x filled Willi Ice nut ne.it the

HA kitchen and a largo h"il was l litj niaile lur

K.
L! Prorlslons were being hioutthl uii board,

B'''' and the men In i liiro mid urruiigcnifiits
Hi!i' were being made to nceointnoilato .".on men,

HHf while on the bargo iloiioinrahela as man

Hp' more conld be accommodated.B; i

Bt GOV. PATTIION'S REPLY.
P.-- '

HHF Local Authorities nt llnmoetenrl
E' Must Exhaust Every Meatus.

mig! ST ASSOCUTDI maea
H lUBMsacao, Pa., .luly 11 (uv, Paulson.

HHKt who left Atlantic City list nljhl, arrived nt

HHKt the Executlre Mansion In thliclty UiW mum- -

H lng.

HPr' 0 In response to the telegram ot Mr--

HP'v Cleary, of Alleghony count, lomejing flu-

HHKfo Information of the riot l llomrstrnd, tlM

B Gorernor promptly responded -

K "local authorities must ciliausl rur)
HHB' means at their command."

H STATE TROOPS IN READINESS.

HHpf Blx nlments of Ullltla Uny I'n
'

Ki Bent to Homesteind.
H AgioruTrn rniM

HHB4f I'liiLiDit.rni, July (I. AdJi.-iSv- W V.

Rt rt (.reenland was here this mnrulug to con-ti- lt

Kv with the officers ot the I irst IHI'ade,

HEC National Guard of I,enn')lranla, rnnceinlni;
Hhf the coming annual encampments. Tlief.tn- -

K? eral was nollOed bywlirut the :it

H Momeittead an I at nnon t lur lI.mMiui;;.
HE' I t'loro lea lng tint tlietroiirle

F)'' wiHtmuipecten In lin f tho Miitciiiriil bj

Bt the mlllowi.pis that tl.ey noul I not Intm- -

R; Uucc guards Into lln-i- wrrks befoii' in M

K '1 De Mnte tioops, he l iLiirl. wtro 'lf- -

HHRl pil i.l lur an (.cM.ve that inlii Ji iM.--
K I'tlh in. but added tint the rl le.inieiits In

HL'y Ihc Wehlcin portion i r the M.-it- .ould 1st

HHJK, ' Lrsl callnj ti on m the cteui ot such

K CONGRESS MAY INVESTIGATE.

HHf T1, IJollSB AskeU for n Committee
tk on "" llomoitPHd irotthiA.

HKs W IrHISOIOS. JlllV O It, . j,,,.
HHlV' Ineltl. .illfuiuii, I'.iu, li.u .. In. .m1K In llous- - ( - il,..ii auli.ull.

Hf " '' J) llltllii lil , l,i,. (! ,)K C

K'f, "' " CflllllllllKH- - o( I,), K.Mlllj. I, o up,.
K ll.'ali'unl lerxir. ,h , ..i , , i n,r u ,ill.'K. '" Ml1- - Hi" (oi.ili- -Ht ihf

jB WHERE THE FIGHT IS HAGIHG.

yK Daicilutlon cf e C.'urnei-l- Mllli--

K-- ' nnd tile town of Hoinsstead.
Ki 'I he great tel work at lloiucsi end ikn up)
K'- " 'I'""' H nirrs, and Incliidi-ut-- t iliutiiB luiuieni'e bti uuurcs and scoics uf thonHHt ui.il sheds. Among the taiious department

Hj uiu tho-- known as tho connrtlu,-- mill,
m where liessemcr steel Is mad"; the beam

Bi- - "'' tuc largest la the nt.rU; the plate mill,B . where steel plat ts arc tolled; the iirmor plate

HHk ",ii, "bero the biary platei lot I ho LinHL (ioernment crulsors hitn been made; theHHK' uren-besrt- h mill, the tlnMdr.g department,

HHk' ,lia mill, Ih-- i li mill,
Bp I ho 1 h mill, and ihe big

Fr uncre the plates are preyed. The waterHHK;' xr the works Is pumped from the Mononga- -

if hti Hirer, and the dally surply wouU beHHHp, artcquale for a city of ;.0,ooo Inhabitants.
HHH''' Une bundrtd and fifty boilers furnish the

BBii, ,.v

steam required tor the Immense Corliss en-

gines, the pumps and other machinery, and
natural gaa Irotn the Carnegie Company's
own wells la uied as fuoh The output of
these works Is tour times as great as that ot
tho Krupp works In Germany. The average
number oi workmen emploed Is uter ..lou.

Last year the i arneglo Company purchased
the t Ity farm of orer one hundred acres
which was adjacent to the steel plant. Tho
city will occupy It for one year longer, but It

Is cliluicd by the Carnculo Company already
and It has bn surrounded by a hUh I arted-wir- e

ler.ee, the s.ime as that ln logins Ih'J

slrcl plant.

rai I'akitiohs ior wr.
About x wteks "h'o, In iintlelpKtlon "f

n intifllil btlwuii Urn t arm k'i'J Inlir
ists and the workmen, a stout Irunl feni"
tuilvcfecl high was built up inn fuund.itlou
of Mai; thrtcieelhlgli eouipleteh surround-In- ?

the sts I works, Ibis fince Is three miles
long, tin tin top are strung il.ieosttunus id
barbed wire o tunnerted that a ciirienl ot
tlectrlclly may Ijc f,ent tnruiuli tli'in from
tho electric plant by the simple turning ot .1

switch In the cmcc. I'oitholis four Inches
In diameter liavo bten Lored aloni? this
fence at tho height of i tnau'a e)e.
Trenches hare be en dug over oil parts of the
wr,rk-- lo various points along tlm lento
when' ludrants aro lalloiied. connections
nac been made so thHlcllhiriulrt or billing-ho- t

WBlir can lo sent through these plies In
the hydrant-- . Iluiilrids of arc lights hate
teen strung on hlk-- piles throughout I ho

plant, and along tin- fence and on all Hie
buildings r the roadway seatch-llghl- s

hate pliucd.

It.illrund tracks tun between theoniceot
tlic (oinpjii) and the linccurroundIng the
works near Munliiill stnilou. An additional
fence has been built about the ofllvc, and a
bridge lort) leet high has been Mrung hi rot,s

the irack", ronneitlug thu onice with a

building the works. A search-lig-

has been placid upon this bridge, and nlsu a
sentrj-Po- x like Uiom) surruuiidliig the walls
at .itg slng and uihcr prisons.

(in tho top ota high wooden building, hlrh
Is neai the onice and the roadway but Inside
Ihe fence, a plallorui has btou creeled and
I reparations tuadii fur a photograph'c ap-

paratus. '1 his In to be used lor Instantaneous
pictures by tlm flash-lig- process In case an
nttaik U made upon the nltlce. 'Iucsc
pictures would be nu txiellent means ol
Idcntllli'allou should Mr. Carni'Slc's

wish to la a rlmrge of riot or a

moio serious ilmge ugnlnsi tho union work-
men.

Mongsldo the tracks of the "Pee Vickie
Itiilltoad, uuai wheru It enli rs the works
rruiii tho river, nu cletaud plattnrm lias
tH.ou ei oiled, and alongside of It a large
building In b used as a barracks. It Is evi-

dently lutended to land the Imported woik-me- n

here.
imi the i Her Hunt thu Lnrni glcstrcl launch
iiiilo hits been lllltd out as a u.iit-hlp- , with

swUel guns, and eier.il have been
eiUIied with small hoivltjcrs uud muiiIi- -

IUIiis. 'I lin luuipiili) lut- - iallio.nl tracks
nulling nil lluuugli Us ards and Its onn

lolling stoi-k- . eenil s hae ben
loaded up llh huge wan r tanks and pumps,
jiultniMif tho dlukr " engines nls i carry
pom rllll pumps. Tlm men in llnmesteiul
bine nut it dreliUil whether llio porthole".
In tho bnibeil.it ire leui'e :no Inlemled lot

' I'liiki'rlon deleitHes' guns or streams of hoi
walei. II is geiiil.ill) bellexd lli.H Diet
will Hi" uid fot b'Ali

t town nt'lt.r n v rm oiikm.s.
'I In' pull) Utile town ii llum'-sten- Ih'sou

the south IpiiiU of I lie Monong ihelu IIUi'i,
s"W'ti inllr i last uf g It Is buill on
i.uoll iiresol Hiiul l)lng In a gicul leuilot
Ihe r v uud ilUng gently b) lerraees In
Moplli',-- lillli mid knots. Ihe lowt. Is.ilsiut
Ihllli en ji:iis old. It has been built, nut li)
the I unigl , I nt the taiiKgltt workmen
Must of i no ic'ldenres In llomestiat nie
owndbt their leiiaut's. 'I hero are nu

no Hals and ho Imti Is. 1'uili
liniise h.,s lis pint of giuuiid In In til and re u.
'Ihe Inwn Ins Its opera-hous- i huuls,

cnuri'lus and hulls f.ir tho Mirlous mh ml

ouanlailunsiu wlili li the nung penplu
II bus I'leilile II,-li- goul slilewnlks,

vert lair stieet-- , and, best or all, an tntelll-geli- l.

pioti-ssit- and peiieenhlt) rl.iss of
Cltletis.

Most of me men wutl. In Ihe I unirgl" mill.
Hie Hindis,, the meinli r.s ot the Couiull
and uuM nr Hie idher Inwn onicers iir: men
win work In Ihe mill. Ihe s, me
polltoonii eiKanil iiiuiyur llio .iorektepers
iiiemeu w liu lunc nl one lime or another
wurkiil In llio mill, lloineill.il his IV.iMHl

luhalltanls. Its siibu bs, Munhill, -- lx Mile
I in., mid Mlllllu 'lonnshlp, luiiu Interests
ldi.lillc.ll with li. 'In the pmple of these
towns lessatinn or work at llio i.irnegle milt
means loss of $tu nun a week.

111! KIV 111 Till' MTl'TIU.
'Ihe lino esii'.ul people, who Isllevelhat

Ihe) hold the l.o to th pievnt -- liuallou,
sut mat by -- in rutin, lint,-- all u.ilus tthfiieter
Diet stop at the taiinus kliitluus In llomi--- I

e nl or nl llankliiaun tlieiltu, , null tei)
roui ot niiiuli rs will be -- un:i n nt lomeiatui
andillMiui uii) .unls or woik-ingm- e

l ol riiikelloli ilili'itltls which
mlrett lam gle mat ti) In Inn,' loile

ttuiks. I lie) -- at thu 111 t hate prnmi-o- s
liu.ii liu i lilel.ilsoltlie Pi nn- -t Itaul.i I! illronl

li, ns us., md. It is in lot,, tut Andrew
' t .ii in (Mil Im.iii- -' ol lil- - atti mill lopar.illil

II- - llni s villi lli -- .null IVilli stsletu, .Hid
II in lite ulluul, ol tluiol'ie ll. .r1' rad-
io id. I) hii n mil- in.' ruiM'uii.. kii,
poll and ,uilil i;iii nt llatltotd

In llili.rjll.nl. lint none oi tin Ir
I ruins shall ik -- loppi'd (.ipt at it'iilur
-- tatliiii-. I in IP no -- leal p.oil' Int.- - mtn
I'liouh in mii round all llu-- r Ions and

n to 1'iutld the siailon ucin-- s ,li' literal
Itinklu, whole in is-'- .i during liu- trll.e liun-- d

id- - of men i.nii id i ui nml leteuttil any
'

n itoikuiin King firilid 01 rail-- I

roaded .Klo-sth- e lltei l.ito thettuk
'liu' llomeiti ad pioplo s.i) Hie cnuduciiirs

an I iiigliiiiis of ilte-- e i. uii onl- - aie In s.tm--I

path) wlih lliem itui If tin olllelalsslii nut
prote fil-- e. Ifn tram I

pi rsjim ilo town Hi- -) ale w. n mil h) I ho en.
glrner -- I'tlloiie n hi tile and 'A' 1:1 ts- - a

Ion Mit lill'll at III' -- lallnu In lll"l lliem.
Iliev -- a) lurlln'i til it In i.l-- - tn o

Ml uiliuid -- hould lui iu luiporieil
in 1. i.i oi in in tun nti i Iiom itti,kin int i

tin wi.il- - and aileiupl to I mil them upjii
Hie eh t.iieil lailn'i iihldi inilri'tt i amen'
ni ha I le.l.' hi- - UilOid.ttlto I, m ,,
lie, Would li- - 'on wariiisl aid lh.it thet

md and tn'llil I'lotf ui and il'-n- ity
leld','1 mi Hi i mill ins' not i,n

d0csv No Wonder
3ii l'riilr liriih ell

lea. (y jj--j l IHMIU'- -. "I'orn
y ) k'Tiirtliiiii I was troubled

I W-- , wlih tveskatuiiiarh, In
C&j I duesliu i nml llt.V" tn'iln. IlsvautHkinir
JLfr llood'n and

nflsVVV JMI lute not frit u well all
WBK.-Kst- S otirfor li-.- Mylowl
1' ! Mriiinlnir. dnm troulileime now.
M tl.ter also took Hood'uHirsipitrllls lth very
rleatiii.; tetults, I don't ttouder leopln steak

e'l ef llund' fnsn'urlltu. Ifon't res hmt
l!,.l.nnt'Munl Nort.ilk.lt

N It, He sure tu.et HtMtl'a Saraaparllii

l',.-m- l eitlH, yet rroniptl)IlIOOD'o on the llrar and borne U.

i.

DAJMIELL
AND SONS.

SPECIAL, ATTENTION IS CALLED TO lHALE OK

OUTING
SHIRTS

tiiuhrday.
;- -. DOZHN LAU.NDEHL'D OXIOni) OUTIXQ

uiuitrs

at 1.45 cach

REDUCED FROM $2.50.
7,- DOZEN ITSK, CLAUK i. l'LAOll'h riNEfl

CHEVIOT AND OXIOKD OLTIKO SIIIHTi

at 1.98 h.

REDUCED FROM $3.00.

NECKWliAR,
Ml) DOZEN FINE SU.MMEIt SOMU'j

25aeh.
6 for$1 .38; reduced from 50c. tt.

BROADWAY,
8th and Oth sta., New York,

raoi. Tiir
MaM'fcri'''

CHAS.LEBIHAN&CO.

fid Ave. I. Hm '1.
laa and Uaoaa alllls,
iraanullna.

W. '',aia.l with nmiort'il

' .

si...V',r'T.iriW.iii..fjava,Y. iti.,iMk

PLATT MAY FIGHT IT.

Ropublicaiis Planning to Resist
Reapportionment.

Talk of en Attempt to Enjoin tho

Board of Aldermen.

Demoerntli' l.ntilers. rniiimol by
Tlircala, iu Alienil ttltli I'lnlli

lor Itfillslrlrlln.

I lure was more talk amoiu Itepubllran
b adt rs lo-d- of luklt,K lrgal steps to pretclil
the Hoard of Aldermen irorn rtappurtlonlng
tno clt) Into thirty Asseiubly districts, uud"r
the law pussud by Ihe last legislature on the
ImIs of the recent state census. Proceed-
ings, II InslltuloJ, will not, hoai'vir, bo baked
on allegations of fraud. 'I lie italm will be
made tint the niipiirilnuinenl ol tho Senate
mill -- senibly dlsirlcls nas a gerrymander,
and tin rcfiiif uin onsiltutlunu'.

A Utile of this tuiiuri', Hemocratlc
ltiulerssa), would b- - icry agrieililu lu Mr.

l'liltjttsi non, and llio) will not bo
If the lh ptildieans apt I) to the courts

ttircstrilu the Aldermen Iroin retllslrlcting
the ill).

Mel among I cal Republican politicians
who hate rul-- i d the iry of fraud In the Mate,
lensus ol tho Federal Census
Charles II. Murru).

A contest Is taioml by Senator k

and tt llll. in A. ot
ItothisUT, l.itn Kepubllc.ui candidate for
Attoiiie)-ilencin- l, who hue been

thu le'M ipiesllons lutolved.
Iheyelulni lo huvn dlsiutered that the

which ikrUed St. l.awrenie
and Monroe louritles of several

nml Inircasid New ork's rcpi oscula-
tion by six Is lino iiislltutlonal. I his view Is
ba-e- d on the n c nl ill clilou of the supremo '

I cmrl ot Wlsiun-l- n ili'eliirlug the Leglslutlvu
Apportl iniiient bill pi.-e- d liv n liemociallu
I.eglslatuii! there lu Lu uni'onstlutlonal ou
grounds -- Hull ir to llio-- e complained ot by the
Hcpublkausol this -- tale. Hid alleging th it
ihe euiiim.u.ds of thu i thateach
illslrhl shall lonlulti an eipial numlier uf

tteiu disregarded,
'I liu atlorne) lor I hn lleiiibllcaus of Wis-

consin was ci-- l tilled ht.itis Senator .lohn I.
spuonci, oi tnal Mate. .Mr, -- pooner and his
brlels In tho ease ha reienlly
been consullcit b) smalur and Mr.
-- iilhiTlaiid, but Ihe) s.i) I lie) hato not yet
deddiilil'iinltil) on uny course of priieiluie.

U Ihe of the New ork
luw Is assalpsl II tt PI i liher be 0) nu atti mpl
10 obtain an Injtini II in against tlic New Voik
lin.iidof Ahleriueii or lit a Itl-H- u the siiiei-vl-or- s

ot lonioii i ountt a ileptibllean Imdy.
tn dei line lu uppillluii 111" ills.
11 III-- ol thai couiiit, alleging thai Ihe ligis-lulit- e

nil is sueli u re- -

t, or i ouise, would lead the lieinooials In
a p- al lo Hie minis lo ininpi'l the -- upei-

unit thus u ti'sl eu-- o ttoulu bu
iiiai i.

Ml. -- iillierland mat iipu ni'ike the point
allegi d, tt lili li was uOb In ule In (lie WI.li

i.i-- e, Hi it Ihe eiiuiiii null li ot Hie Inliuiil-lant-

w.i- - ii luiiulcul. sennlor will
i ll I llm II. ill aliulll the in itter
a ilii, and It tin' man n m llogigite- - in,

lu llll! pllipllsltlim In in'lll-- l,

Mi. MUhiilmd will k'n alieiul.
Meanlline I iiiUnaut llinl p. poutci-lii- f

It- - pm,io-e- d )iiau of
Ihe ill), piibll-hi'- il exelii-lvci- y In the Tils,
l.t i mm, tWiui n ittn iiioiillis iigo. I He new

will bn nit mil ol llio Mneieeuth,
i went)--- ! i mid. '1 tteui.t-inli- d ami Iwenl).
foilltli ill'trUH and a t.eiv will t,o
irealidlii llio Inner pirt ot the i Ity, with
pailli'iilai iiili'litl.m in eliiiuge- - li the
setenth, I'leiintli anil Ttteni).ltsi ill- -.

Irlels, 1,'epiililli an -- troughulds, -- nas to make
in, in w.ni it le.

'Iliehiiniei I r'n-ui- -i us-e- il 5 eat el day nl tho
meitin nl llio lamiuaiiy i omtuUleo of
I tti i onn .,; : the district leuil-r- r,

and ttlil rini e luilhir aiieiiiuui at
meiilngot he same liodt nel FilJav.

II a p'.ui . nu' nil. lit' ailop'i it thru, m"etlngs
will lie held eteit da) thereiilei until Ihul

pporllunineiil bill In tesubmlilel lu lhu
Hoard ol Mm i mi. i lul) IN Is pi Heeled.

I..iujri I laiikiln llarllett, who was iho at-- 1

turnet Inrllie lil-litlv- e CnmmllKe tvlileh
prolu il tne It.iUdiilenl l'i rlei teii-u- s, said.

"H si cm nlmo-- t InunllMc mil the He.
ptililleans hou.il auiuipl -- ueh mi aetl ui
llii.t iieiertaiu tn In iklented."

In no i nilli I.Miii'is wlin wer.) sieu thl- -
morning would nut etpless nil opinion nu Iho
sihjiel al tills nine.

" I dun't can in the matter until I
know on what ground the action ot the

tt 111 b" b.isid. nllhougu In nu optu-Io- n

tin') Into no gioiiud lor uellon," bind
ilrand -- ai'iiein t.llro.t, m lauiman) Hall.

tamii n - ii Pin iiurins'.
1'emni iilsot all -- tils's lu Ihl.-cit-y weie

hlghlt elated tills inoinlng oter the
iroml-- i ot loj.iltytn tlm lii'iiio-ir.ill- c

licit iprcssnl In a
adopieil light I') Ihe Tummaii) I uin.
inline nt 'I nriii)-loii- 'Ihlslstlin tesnlii-tlo- ir

.li nl, 'I hit Ihe I'.tmmaiiy Hall oi., iiiliiilnn, in iM'i'Ulltf milling
iiuill tilt ;indor-i- - Ihe PI141I01111 of pipirlph--eiiuii- i

1,1 imi lit ti.e Hemoii.uie Nation U inn.
viilluiial 1 IiIlmii, and lid-e- s 1- 1- arm si
and until lng -- up) "it m ihe nuulnees nt that

miteiiiii 11. muter letiiiauil. ot Sen urk,
and 1II11I I., -- li m or lilliiol-- .'

" 11 11 Is I limn nit II r in t
uud in, ill, 'lou- - -- t.ii. unlit that ti.e

igaiiha Ion tin m.r lis deen u
t hie no mill would knife llio llekil' uoinl-iiaie- il

ih n ' stld a Hl.'tiam leait.'r Hits
iiiorim..--. "linn imiiii- - Dial ttn
ale I'liins'i ii- - and will net like Helm crats.
It at uii, a UP ii lu i In I1I111I '

Mi lokri -- iom' 01 tin- - .it. He
iiilkeltii.t pi unit lsiii-iri- lleuienanis
.nil loll iiiem thai iliet mu-- l i'Mtii terv

noli m 11 11 up a hit; 111 ip ntt for ll.e Hem, .
natli noimnei-- , tt ti , he piculftul, wnuld le
ilii'ie I, uud who, 111 in- - o did' 11. would cam

le In the laige-,- piui.llllt et.i gltcu
liu I 11 -- Menll Hi aiiulia.i -- .

Ml irni.it hss iiilltiu leltei tn . .1.

Westtlke, Ple-lil- .'l I o a ietelalld l lull III
Mllti.itikio. In whlelt he si- -

"'lamimiut Hall will .1' the ehc-lio- n

pun hi iletnil ui 10 in a, iiratlc pi liu I.
pie- - lit the slurdt -- lippill which -- he. tllll
glte lo I lett i.Uld .till aim lihlill
tilll be the loom- - it pin, liu-- 11, em In the
While llou-ei- i. ihe till ot .M.neh next.

stttlll lill, MTIIIi I II HUM IS.
Mnoi.g Ih pub. if in pnllililaus lu llll- - ill)

Hi " Inline 1. pii tail- - Uial ".-ei,.i- ,i --,.
11, ol t it .1, (set. ttnuld be -- i n i it n 1 llm

I'll -- Id 111 a- - suiri-.i- 'l ' . 1. I llilpU"ll,
tih, Pa- - 11,11 imi i il ni- - Inti 'lip n ol
a- - hall In !. "I lie le llliili an Nali lial t oil
until li Im-l- l. le

lien -- .1.11 an Pie-ite- m llarrlviii ,ue
ttaiin pn .1 al iitnid-- . Hat tun in in.'- naie t,i,.t o'r. ui.d -- lu, ,. Mi Ham-- , a-

. t lie I'n -- t Ii lu t 1, en - t. tl, 1, is
Ul.dell'i J. ha- - l.'li one 't hi- - ihlif .ail .

lb ha-- N ii mei iionul for ualiiii'iii
lelnu uliil I -- 'n ailtdlitaei nl Ullib' kit ittn
and popii.i n hi- - aut.

KILLED BY A STREET-CAR- .

A Driver Arruxto'l for Hitiiiilng Over
'

ft l.ltt'.o Uoy.
I liatld 1. I'ottell, drlt, inf iar .No :i04 of
'the Montgounr) stieit line, .lei-- ') ill),
Hhhh but night ran nvir set en-- ) ear-ol- d

James Matlly, lujiirlng nlm to that ho died In
a lew hours, was temsuded b) Ju-tl- D'Don.
mil this morning.

'I he drlt cr lalms that the lad was runnlug
beside. Ihe car, holding on wlih his hand. The
lxi)'s lather is saluor.Keeter James Jlalll),
ui .;." Won en si net, Jersey ill).

roormdo nnil 1 Is Wlfo Remanded,
lnitelier i.e rse Ponmln ami his wife

'II11 11 s.i wen maniled lu he 'I nulls Court
t, as l. llli-- Kltipatin k was unaole

in .11 ' ar iijniu.i them nun charge 01 beat-
ing hrr tiuiieg a le.'.emi'iit-huui- c row listnlgut at 13 on- - cr itreeu

It's all right to lower the tax rale on real estate, but what benefit do we rent-paye- rs get ?

EICHLER llio 01 WITNESS.

The Lawyer Denios Druggist
Doepfner's Charge of Blackmail.

'I he trial uf l.uw) er John Llihlcr, nt 1 1:1 St.
Marks place, outhe charge of blackmailing
Urugglst otto Uocplurr, of WIT '1 bird aiciiue.
In whoso pharmacy Cluctithcr Wichslng, a
ilerk, was mysteriously murdered In IShli,
was resumed this morning before .ludjo Klu-- 1

gerahl In thu Court ot Ueneial Session-- . '

DoepInT, who Is lllty-tlv- o years old, nml
said to bo wealthy, alleges that uu April T

(leorgo ileyer, a client of Lanjrr Kluhlor,
came to his drug stoic, and as he was lcatlng
shouted that liueplncr had assaulted his
iMejer's; td-- ) ear-ol- d girl.

'lw oda)8 later Doepfuer received a letter
from i:ichlei, aaktng him to call al llio

oniee with referenco to thu le)ir ufliili.
liocptner 1 lalms that, acccmpiiui'.'il by

l.awter llenr) li. Willis, whom he lulroiluied
ns a trlenl, hn railed ou 1 Ichler, and that the
latter deiiiamkil momiy to piotent .v tilt g

inU'iid fir damages on acMiinl of Iho
alleged assault.

I lil, Hoopfner claims, he lefiised to give,
anil allei that tlie suit was entered, but was
dlnnlssed. Ho then brought the ihaigc 01
blackmail against Llililn.

Klchler. who Is repie-cnte- d b) l.awnr
William 1'. Ilntte, chillns ho ns
enun-- el fir Me.ter In demanding thu nnme)
and had nu Improper motives

in. Ilinry Krunlpti'HTcr lis'llleil that the
Mi'Vn gill had been Injure I. hut ho would
mil sty how much, lie and ebflu oilier tt

tisililel tutho giMid churactei 01 l.att.
ler l.lchlei.

I..iw)er Hone w inted to prove this morn-- 1

liu bv -- onalor tieorge I". Iliesih, wiioie-tl- -l

lied Ihul l.lchler's cliaraeler was good, that
Hchler was n I'ltli lati)er and knew uo'lntig
nf criminal law. hut thu limit would mil
allow 11.

I.itt.ter Metier took took the stand on
lielultiiml irstiiied thai he did mil de-- ,

man I mnnei Inns Holphner. inn :u
the dlieiilon nf Meyer, villi clalineil
lineplniM hat several Ituiis coixed hi M- -
teiii-oi- d ilaugliti r Into his fliii'.sioic, he
nski'dliiti'pfiiri 10 call ou lleye .

l.lchlei sild the Mevrr first
one he has had nt a criminal nature, but Hi ir
he has had considerable piacllco In (Ml
nnirl-- .

Klla M.eyer, who, It Is claimed
Sir. Hoeprner assaulted, was iuesllniiul h)
Judge l'11gerald and allowed tn he swoin.

S"e said sue had told her mother ithai .Mr
lloeplner had dune.

A rctsa was then taken.

DR. BRYANT FEELS VERY SORE.

He Won't Say Whether Ho Will
Resign from the Health Board.

'Ihe formal resignation ot Dr. Kliuard II.
Derbv, from Ihe Imiurai) portion uf tuimbir
of thu Medical Consiiltliig Hoard of tho
Ulllar.l I'.uker Hospital, ncetved byl'rcsl-'- ,
donl Wllsoti,;nf the Hoard of lleallli, made llio
seventh such resignullun handed lu since tlm
forced resignation of Dr. Kwlngand Ihe

in theplaco ofihlet of the sanlt.il)'
Hut can of Dr. C) rus Kdson.

' llle.txs only Hr. neorge V. Slirady lu ihe'
Coii-ultl- Hoard, and places the Health
Hoard seemingly 011 the delcnsite, for His.
Jiuol'l ami I'rudden, when they ri signed,
said 11 wa- - lecause there was too much polU
tie- - lu the itniingemctit.

'Ihe Cui-iiltl- Hoard was iho itettlon of

lr. .li'-e- I'. r,r)nul, Health coiumls-iont- r.

It tins cstnull-hi- d In l.ssT. It was not onlv
the lloanl for Ihi' Millard Parkir
Hospital, but was occ.i lonall) an Ailtl-or- y

lloanl to the Hondo! IP slut.
Naturally Hi. llrtiint - somewhat ilia,

grilled at this sudden collapsing ot his pet
scheme, and II was rumored that ho
would rum the Health Hoard.

Hut Hi. Hi) aut - a coul, calm,
-i 1:1 ni'.ein in, and when an Intitn

W01.1 n icpmier (alii d upon him iu nls hume,
nl We- -l 'I lilrt.t-siM- li strcit, hn found him
smtllnlt Wlnl lip wns

in -- n) hotterer, may throw -- nine light
oil hi- - intllliiu:

I huto nul tel inutemplated tl.etlmeat
which I -- hull lid luv coiintctluii tilth the
lii'pniluii'iii, ' ho said, whimsically, llieu
ad l.'.l, lu up'y I 11 1 occlusion drawn h) tho
leporter :

No, I dlilii t.i) I should not resign.
Nelllier did I --a) should. I said nulling. '

ll'it Hr.sbi.ul - limited 1- si)ng 1
'I y, mil In. Hit. ml would puslllttl)

Ml.'gl-le- d the r.

" Hr. -- hnd) did not s.n thai. Iniur lolj
liliii-- .. ,

'liu- - in suiting Hoai.l Is a'd mh.-iti-
I eon oi.r own ile. ill ui, nml iiiturillt ton
lull.' be ,l .11 I he ill vein, llltllii
ot ihe pa- -t li t. da- - '

li" Will, iniurall) 1 ioupI wish oll.ert, '
Hi Hi tut in. n -- al Him he 11 not

Hie enloncil li'ioot..! uf Hi. hwin,
ami delailid some or the recent won, or tho

i.ilMilllli; lloanl. lleomiluitsl In ansttei
Id HUe,'l..is to that itle.'t

"I lannol sst ,th'lhr the I

lloai d old Ik. 11 o: ;.t iled. I ti.n d In ui'nHn re-- l. 'nations ot my imniein iiudl.Hl
iilend- - ttie'ii le ofiert'd themi 11 Hit t,rutind
Ihutihnr pinb P'l.al dUnlu Ini tietiiu.
sulleit

Conslderlnsr Just'co Klly'ii Suc- -
CBBSOr.

V.s)or i.rai.i, 11 Is -- aid is toingto
make up his ndml whether to appoint I'ettr
11. lira Jy ir Uin, l.lioir at

lo the laic Police Jutiro John 1..

Kelly. 'I hey ru front the same district, tho
sefinecn'h. that Justice helly was irum,
ami theihly canjldates bring considered n
the place. The appo uiment of 000 of them
Is id by clt) Had habitues, to lieexpeiud
In a day or two.

Nell Nelson inUamburir.
RrtHt nbout llir infant toll'VS 0 lliiml.lirtj

in nrf siiiiifni) Wnsiii rl rlrtii, unit
thtrt itt'f ttto'ttatitls of tltm irho.ir (irne ,t
rtlnifrd imr'cn hOjoi Vlnj all kind ar Irani'
fnparid tirlplng to lupport ihtfamUv,

1

SILVER MEN WIN ONE POINTJ

The House Refuses to Refer the
Bill to tho Banking Committee.

Imt AaanctAifcD rrr.sa
Washi.mito.n, July 11. T.Vjsiticr bill came

up again Hi thu llou u this morning, on Mr.
'Iracce)'s niutlou to icier to Committee on
Uaiiklngand Liirrotic).

'Ih"sllvei men wtio much encouraged as a
usult ot the conteri'iicr lu HI last night, when
It was decided to put Iho bill through with-
out amendment. Some of them. It Is true,
still inlertulii dotibi us In the effect of the
bill upon the legal-tend- quality of the
lieastiry, but Ihey have been quieted with
the insurance that It necossarv remedial
leglsltllun cau bo n.iclid, and that theie. Is
no doubt the I'risldent would not ha-- e a veto
nu such an ouecl!nu.

(in Iho other hand, Ml. Tracey was pioe-- :i

I ill strengthened lu his opposition to the
1 III by the statement made 10 him this morn-
ing that thu 1'rcsldcnl will nut veto the bill
If It letches him.

lluiloes not name Ids authority, but
gives iredime lo tho story and Is

using 11 as u rallying ci.t.
'I lie Iloinu finally letiiaed )eas 4:1, na)s

IMI to icier the llll in Ihe (.uuiinlllcc on
Hanking and Currency.

Ml. Williams muted a reconsideration mid
.Mr Hlaiitl moved 10 tnble thai motion.

Mr. Hlnnd's million was culled, and he
then muted tn icier the bill lu Ihoioliingc
lolillnillic.

MORE SCHOOLS TRE NEEOJ

Mayor Grant's Sharp ' Words to

Commissioner Lununis.

'Iho Hoard of IMlmate sat ou the Poard of
Kilu allou tnphallculi n hen the lat-- 1

ler preseut'J a bill fur tilt lur liorlngs riiaJo
on tho cround for Us new headquarters
building, comer I'lfty-nlnt- h street and Park
avenue.

"I want fo sny to you gentlemen uf the
Hoard ot lalucatlnn," sal.! .Ma or drant
10 comuil-sljn- cr Minimis, who

1111 his colleagues, "thit 1 will
nut volo tn gno you one cent for
new quaitcra until 0U hate provide! snhool
rnnm in'ninn In ncenmmodale all Hie

the city."
1 omptroller Mjers and 'lax Cntnmls-lunc- r

Harkei also snld ihl) would not vole for tho
bill.

Ihe-- o appropriations ti.r school purpo,es
were then made- -

t.'.'.uuii lor Hie purchase of 1.14. I'lrst
avenue, udjolnlng Pllmaiy school 'Jt.1.

tl4.r.0lllol thepineuasenia.il West
adJolniiK (Ir.smiuar School .'ih.

His, 4011 lor the puiehaseof ground lu rear
of (iramniur school .11,

.IT,H.V' lor the erection of a new school
house ou 1 llntoii avenue. Wnodlaivn.

I pon tho recommriiuatlonot Hie Park Com.
K the Issue of IPO.iiOn lit bonds was

ordeied to p) Int 11 new lHiiler-hmis- e and
ileeirlc 1, lit- plain Iir tho Melropollinn

Ml,
A bill from 1 iniiklln llarllett for U,."0I for

seniles 01 hlmsHlt and exfrriH In Iho matter
of widening l'i lb ge place and a request Irom
coniuiissiuni r (llin) tui S'.'ii.tiuii tor hurlngs
101 the uetv tuldges at Third avenue and at
hingsbrlilge loau wire referred to tho Corpc

louu-e- l.

1 oiiui.ls-lon- Kohllns, nt Hi" Hro Hepart-luen- t,

wauled t'.'iMH! 10 pay men on spcilal
Hiedeiall al Ihealio. Ills tequesl was to
lerri'd tn the Coitipiiollor.

(lauso in thenett building law piotldes
lint all hnti-e- s lu which tlectrlc ttltes ale
run should I.e Inspected, and Mr. liobhins
wanted $14, :!'.'." lian-leire- d lor thai purp se,
Mator Hi. ml said he neter heard uf thu

I'l'lnre and ttantid lo know tvht he had
nolle en Informed nun It was to He lucni-p-

ati d In the net. Mi. Ilohot'i- - didn't know,
and the mittrr will h luoi.ed nilu beforothe
li.in-!- ir - ade.

Ihe ii'irlem Htldge Commlssif 11, which
buill thu Washington llrldge, asked fur
til. Mill to pay -- alaries and other
i'spcii-c- -, lull llio lloiid uilheitit tn Us

ot la- -t yesr, imt tn giro tho Com.
lul Imi any more mono, as tno bridge his
been compleled.

noiippolntPil by Bronnnn.
Hlstrlct Supcrlntendetit . .1, Campbell, ot

lln streel-- i leaning Department, was reap,
pointed br Commissioner llrennim
under the new law reorgantlng the street.
I h lining D'paitmeut. I'amnbrii is a veti-ttviitl.

ci 'lauunar.) man.
will le JlihOnii.ve.ir.

AMONG THt WHEELMZN

Hi twreti'lifr tun.. I tclclr moid a. 1,0!
Uxn-rr'- l .1 Ktua.t-P- . llut..it reri..llit 'II u na,'k,., .I.'TI

1 rank l.nit!, who Ivti tins eitr Ju ,r ,i a ln,
aiamt lie wurlJ, tia. airitril at I liuaaa. Ha
luvrrrd a itlalama ut 1, II ttillri tu twralr Uua

tii'iirrmaii'. I14I mll lu UU nail ,i.ili
linn 1I1I1 track ritiri.a.1. 1,11 ,rutabl lm aciVnted
a. rrcur lln w I .all lur till, muulrt Jn li

I arr Uinatuakrrv arr olt.niK 1.1 n tl. trtmil. uamp 9 isol ii" al tit- - Kit.r.uU lta
tint, n.ilu 1. the ! til tilne Miiiit, 111 Ii
ail I ail. air a'tu mi II .iiiipurtr

In tl v ilruii.t.. ter .a,1rraii a,rra-tiJ- . tin. nuin
l.rr ,! ri.rnti .n ti ll tarloii. iti,liuit it Itirl.rair vf stil.li all l.rr inv.i, Mai.ajhti.rtt.
ati. Itfail. II11 u.l s it I. I tJT if tit .n i,rk

ulllt. ,1 .'.11
'

'I lia f to! (lit! O taunt liti liral,lrnllr avuidrl
111 rti c niiMirrmau 111 an) , f th raira j.t,tual is

a ft, 11 1, b 11 a' I i .tun, lima tuu-- l dnappmi. I

nix in trr t in- -r an Tl'r aipira. pi.r;uj. ,,1 mi
iiirnuan tl.ll tia. tn ttv mtn lt.au.na ttith Hit
I litmii.fii' lltat lis rrtimi. Millitlii.
i,b... 1 1 it not hta faun hut la lo ba

' Irgtrttr I

Ilia Hiia'.liln Wbraltnan are llatlarad at ttia
tnanr riilrir. n. tiiaa rrratrrd tor I Lair airman' at MaDt.atlan 1 ,a ,1 satunlat, Jut) f uioq2 Ilia
laanr nutablM Jiaclta who toill ,cutu in tltrotiru

t aru ttoi and Siuilli H,i le, ana. 'I tier,sae ry lltjljl Slatra. Ilentiuer Ulcheau,
Murptir Hro and bl I'bliaffu Cy. e I lub'a taam,esLalaiai; t Marger, tin Sick'eo, llarrett,
Tl'nifie and lnnadeu It Herat Dunn larora

j tar Hlvrratile. nilb Ul e weather ew Yorkera willUli.hiubte.il) aet lite ar ateit blcjcta ra rliioet avar
j lie d 111 Hill eintntr)

In the aernnl day'a racea n( the I) innia Divl'ton, ot Ainerir.n Wheelmen atSprinc
hfi.t )etlerita.v Iwu rrcnrila wera broken, A. I'l.m.l.iei. o iltr I hicatn I'milnj l lull, won themile Itaiilt. an race 111 1 0.1 J S, lo, ritiv thei.mlme lnweat worla a lajcrl 01 l.o', I,, 11Mu'ier, of Ilia eaiiial'lub. won t) a mile tianonap
I" ' rlej Seatluj Ilia American competition tacord

MO H0HDE8EBS LYNCHED.

sa

Seven Hundred Vicksburc Citi-

zens Execute Mob Law.

Inv ArfocuTm rnrai
VtcKsarKi;, Miss.. July ti. smllh Tooley

and John I.. Adams, alius Totcb, were hanged
about I'.'.yo oVloek ihls morning In the

a mob of fully TOO white citi-
zens.

The Warren 1.1,'ht Artillery declined to
tho jail and the ciotvdhadno resist-

ance. Tooley was found alone In his cell unit
n.is knocked du.tn and taken out Into the
strict In ft onl of Iho Jail, where ho was

Jlc.intltno Adatnn was
brought out.

Henry lllake. brother of the murdered man,
leudea with the avengers, but In vain.
looleywas taken over tu tho court-hous- e,

and finally to the cottrt-ioi- In which were
.1110 people. Here the examination was re,
sumed, I'olh were i ool.

Tin people finally grow eary of the fruit-
less examination unJ a rush wns mado down
si nils with the prlsoneis. Iloth were thin
hniignl

Their crime, wns tho murder of Hcnsnn
make, a Initio mid merchant, at lied wood,
last Thursday, Ihe culmination of thirteen
robberies Hint wllliln ihe past
twelve month-- .

Lynching In West VlrRtnlti.
or absih itTpti mraa

WiiFKttMi, W. n., Jul) o,Kdgar Jones,
colored, who mtirdeied .Michael Tlerney lion-da- y

night, was taken out ot Jail nt Weston-- I
etvls ouuly.at '.'..TO this morning by a largo

mob and hanged.

W H. LEAYCiUFT'S PLUM.

He'll Ilo Nnrrnd for Assistant Ap-

praiser a' New York.
n T AiFPriiTFti rnrst, t

Vtuisiirns, Jul) (l. Secretaries Tracy
and 1 osier, of Treasury Depcrtmcnt, had a
conference y In regard to the racant
assistant appralsershlp nt Now Tork.

'Ihi' appointment of W. 11. I.eaycratt was
determined on. Ile win be nominated this
.Utei noon.

WAS HIS THE BULLET?

A Jersey city Man Held for Killlnst
James Wallace on the Fourth.

Theodore T)ars. aged twenty-fiv- e years, of
s." hatch stro't, Jersey City Helghtu, was ar- -
ralgucd booic Police Justice Davis to-d-

on the charge of murder. Ho Is accused of
being the muu w ho nred a pistol on the night '

of the Kourthof July, the bullet from which
i rushed through iho second story rear win.
dnv of in Seaman avenue aud killed James
Wall ice.

W hen nrrested lat nlhl by Detectives
aud Kernan Tyars denied that he had

tired a pistol, but uflcrtrards admitted the
fact when confronted by Paul I.lctz and John
litinthcr, two boarders lu the house with hltu
who were arrested us witnesses.

Wuen It became known that Wallace had
b"en shot T .tars concealed the pistol and told
Hie young men tn say nothing about It, T he
bullet tason irom tho ile id man's head was
found to lit tho prisoner's revolver. Tho in.
vesilgntlon was postponed unill
ami tho prisoner was commuted to Jail.

OFF FOR EUROPE Y.

rnsftoniTors by tho Teutonic and
City of Berlin.

Among the cabin passengers on board the
W bite star steamship Teutonic, w hlcb sails
for l.lterpool at ;l o'clock this afternoon, are :

(.in. I'rancli .. Harbour, ltcv. Ailhur llrooks,
J. I. llimcrolt Datls and .Mrs. Davis,
col. It. II. 1. (iHldiiil, Judge ('. L. lngrahani,

j Hot. i. s. Li'sler, Iicv. Alosander McKenzle,
D. D.; Dr. A I. .Northrop, J. Hampden Kobb,
c. A. Settnid, Lord .Moiiul.stephcn and Lady

j .Mnuut-itephe-

on the ill) of Berlin, of the Intnan line.
whi.'h halls at :i o'clock, aro l.leut.
It. W. Slear'. V. s. .N l.leut. II. tl.shkel, I. s. N.; I.leut..comm under i:. 1'.
strong, r. s. .; capl. Kdward a Cobb, lit.
Iiet. Thnmas i.rlflin, .Majot Jl. I Kauffman.

ai m

Czar of Gloucestar Azaln Balled.
(arirtat to Tar rvritsn wuir.n.1

Cahiiis, N. .!., Jul) II. William J. Thomp-
son, I'lesldint ot Hie south Jersey Jockey
i ltib, was held in 11 ooo ball Hits morning by
Justice i nuiiir on a charge of malulnlnlng
a public iiulsanc" at tho (Uoucester race-- !

i track. The ct.m;laliit was baiked by two
allldaMK

t -
Jumped from a Train and May Die.

in itt louir rtisiNii ixuiLii.l
Asath) I'Aita. N. .1., July ti. -i- .eonarJ vux,

of si. Augustine, implujed as u oaggage
.handler hj tharhs Keith, late jestetda)

altemoon jumpi d finm a tnntlng train at the
North Park -- tatl.ui. (To landed mi
Ids head and was -- everoiy injured aim ma)

Twelve More Doaths from Cholerine
In tho 1'aris Suburbs.

lav mo, turn n.ria l
j Pirn". July tl There were twelve deaths

fioui cholerine In iho various suburbs of this
city jcstc'day.

Tire In the Dumbwaiter Shaft.
Half an hour after midnight this morning

flro was discovered at tl.o bottom ot the
dumhwnlicrsaalt in ihe cllar of ll Wistone Hundred and Thlrieenih street, occupied
b) Henry HarlsUII. I he damage was 7J.

Cut Jail Bars with Acid.
IT AMOCIATfn Mlsa.!

WtttiiTA. Kan.. Jul) u --John lily and Peter
sn.tder.two murderers from Inolau Terrllor),
escaped Irom the Loutuy Jail lastnight by cutting a liar wlih acldi la a cell
wihdovf in tho basement.

J

THE TDRF.

Law and Order League

Shows Its Hand at

Monmouth Park.

DEMUTH A"SUHMEH"HBBSL

Huron, Azra, Bashford and Other

Western Cracks Arrive.

The raid ef the Law an Order League ou

Monmouth Paik yc.leiday was en tiulctly
tondiicleu tint very few of the racegucrs

'knew iniytlilug about ll until they read thu
news In the spurting1 Edition of Inst night's
Kmmmi Wniiiii. Then they learned Unit
President Ualcott, sc rctar) 1 Ickmore and
staiter llottehad been arrested ouwairnuls
charging them with ailing lu keeping a

house. They were taken lotheanport
and released on ball fuinlihedb) .Mr. I. o. Ap-

pleby, manager of the belting Hug, who de-

scribed hlm&clt as a farmer." After the
last race had been run eleven bookmakers
were scooped Into the net and also tailed lo
oicanport. where iliey went through the
same piocess. T he-- e arrests only go to show
that the threats of the Law and Older League
ncie hot men' buuconile. It Is not believed
tin t either Do Lacey or the Hudson lounty

'juckoy Hub had a hand lu Instigating
Iho arrests, but that It - tho work
ol the league alone. Whether any
more anestn will follow Is a mailer ot ion.
lecture ll - believed, however, lhat the raids

j will continue until a case has been made nut
against every bookmaker. The oniclals

the whole matter ns a huge Joke, The
bookie- - did t.ot scare, lor last Winter they
became accustomed to Ircfient arrests at
(iuttcnbiiig.

The raid did not Intcr.'eie with theta:lng
tn any extent, only a slight delav oictined
Hi the tlrst race, due to starter Howe's arrest.
WHY Howe should hive h"en arre-te- d Is a
noMei). Th" most sensational Incident nf
tlr: day tv.u In mum's win, liu has ei- -
lormed .so poil) u, late that no une sate the
Intimate friends of ihe -- table believed thai ho
had any chain c. Alter he won 11 was said thai
he was not. u " spring" hor-- e. on June'JT ho
carried 111) puund- - In a handicap sweep.
stakes at a mile and a luikm,'. U'pauln won
by u head from lteckon, who was a head be- -
lure Pickpocket. Tttdte lengthsuwnv cimo
Nomad, two leiigthsln liont ot liemuth. Ye
lei day Heuiuth had only live pounds olT, )et
he ooi tut an I ran a mile and a ipiaiter In
i.nr, b.'iitlng llaceland, Judge Moirott and
llus-e- ll Hi Itand) sljle. 11 Is to be Inteireil,
theieiore. that the "Summer" has-- ei lu and
that June "iT must have been spring.
fui Hetiiuth could not run a little bit. Ilaro-gne-

will remember the g which
tin- - animal figured in ist je.ir. lie i.in last
Inone race and started a tew days later to
w lu in ii ranter at long odds. A I1 of w hlch Is
exiraonllnar) iiecause this tace was run onl
.turn 1 1 in Morris Park, and Himuih Is not a
"spilng' hor-e- .'

a

strnthmcath won the the ilrst race in very
cas) style .testerda). This will make it all
tho mnte appatent that theie was mere

I ruth than poetry " In hlms's declaration
that snowball beat 1.1m on Saturday at
Sheep-he- al Hay because T'aral gor a leg lock
on him. It Is strange that Sims should get
Into such n trap.

The noard of Control took testimony In the
Arab i use yesterda), but did not arrive at
any decision.

It wouldn't be a bad Idea for tho .Monmouth
Park Association tn run obsenntion ttalns
during tho races that atari down around
south Amerlci or theicabout.-- . The average,
spectator would like to see something uinro of
a I ace than a cloud of dust foi a mile and a
Hash of colors at the nnl-- Of course fasti
time cau be mado on the .straight course, but '

the crowd doesn't care a tup tor thai. They
want to see races run from start to nnlsh.

It Is said (hat the owners of Demulh placed
3,l)00 ou the horso at tho average odds of

4Ktol.
A big rod mark will have to ba chalked

upon iho wall. Llttlelleld won two races
csterday, oue of which was a favorite.

I'.d Ilrown has sold the colt
Footrunner, oy l'onso, out of Welsbadin. by
lladen lladen, to O. o. West, Jr., for '.',000.

9

The Western cracks are beginning to e.

Huron got hete vesterday morning, and
al noon tho Hashturd .Manor string arrived,
with Ara, Hashturd, Ignite and others.
Huron was taken lu chargo by Oreen H. Mot.
rls, who win train him for thu btakes lu
which ho is entered.

The Thistle colt wou In a Tfry easy style
yesterday, demonstrating that he is much
better than he showed at shecpshead Ua.

Deltiry. otvnid by Marcus Daly was Iho
medium of a wild piunge yesterday. He was
played heavily In town ut 4 to 1 una nt Iho
Hack closed ad lo 6 favorite. He was big
hut ho ran a very game rnco and will o.tru
biaekets before long. On public lorm Lalo
Plrd should bate been tnturlte and be proved
the winner. ... i

Locohatchee scored his first win for Pierre
Lorlllard yesterday. Hamilton kept well up
with llio bunch, aud drawing' out at tho end,
won very easily. leonawell's performance
In the same raco was leiuarkahlc.

Jockey ' Tod" , brother' of Ca-l-

Nloane. made his debut at Monmouth Park
Ho is twenty years old, but nui

tide at 88 pounds.

MODERN CAT-O'-NI- TAILS.

Rubber Hose Hurts Torrlbly, But
Leaves No Trnca.

It is saiil that in n number of peuiten. I

tiarien u tlm soctinn of rubber liosu
is useil f r llio imrposo of inllietiiii; cot.
nural iiuni-liinc- ut nu leraleilmut pris.
oiiets, ruys tlie l'lltshurg Jllyxitili, lltt.
tiiauelv fpeuldiin, tlie iileu is nu improve,
luelit uu tiio tilil i itt.ii'.uliio tails n 1 il other '

instruments) nf correction.
A few years up,o tho pr ii"iial uf mi" uf

llio schnulK lu tins city, ttliu luiU Ikcii
comiiluiiieil of lm crui'iH ihustiaiui; his
imiiii, cxiierimenleil with it three. font
length nf hose, nnil iiiseiiMireil, much tn
his Mlislut'ilnii, thai lm tiiiilil eMiact tho
most linwls Irom his ohnrsjus
ttilhout leaving n sitigio penoptible murk
mi their KkliiH. '

In fuel, rulil er hose liutls awfully lmt '

leaves nu Ir.ice.nnd this rircumstauio Ins
uo iloulit ltd to Us employment in

as well as achtiold.

Nassau Street Tailors Fall.
IJevlu r.ros., merchant tailors, nt 116

made rn assignment to-d-ay lo
Heruard Levy, without

lis Disapproved.
Ft ntn .ml tt. J

sappy -- I cawo'leay I appwove of the way
In which lh"lourlh of Julyls ctTihwnteJ,

kmiv.
i ucisoVhy not?'
Bappy- -ii un't English, yer knw.

BRILLIANT OPERA SEASON.

It Is Assured by the Engagement

of Europe's Song Birds.

Famous Slnnors to He Henrtl nt Ul
' Jletropolllnn Operu-Hous- e.

Maurice l.iau, Ihe pal tnsr of Henry E. Ai
' hey, who hus been scouring Euiope for tb)

past ittu months seiurltic; Hlars for ceil

Inter's operatic season In New York, bit

just announced Ihe ieult of his laborx
Last season's company has heen materlill

strengthened by the cti;a;emcnt ot a nuo

her of artists ot the II r.s t iauk, who tu
neter been hcr.nl In this country, and l

experts do nut hesitate lo rredlct U

most oui'Li'sslul and brilliant reason of opa
ever given In the I ultrtl stales.

Among the newcoineis will bo Mile. Ena
Calve, one ot the leading sorranos of 1.

(.rami opera at Paris last season, who mid

n trrmcndiiis hit In Mascagnl's opera

Catallerla ltubilcanu " and Amlco Frtti
She sang with great bUccess In London tin
lng tho present ae ison, aud a large fortel

hna to he paid to il. larvalho, of the Oru
opera, to her services.

The new dramatic soprano will he Mu
Flerens, also of the Pails Grand Opet,vr
will appear In such operas as "Lohengrti

1.' Alilcalne, I.a.Iulve," Lis Huguenoti
Ascatilo," "I.e Cld," "Hobert" u

" oilllo."
Mine. I'.niina Euncs, Mine. Nordics and HI

ilargaiet Held aro aKo among tho soprano
Ihe contralto list win be strengthened t

the acquisition of Mile. Olympla GuercU, wt

has mad? n famous reputation In Italy u
spalu, and win Is said to be a young and n
markably himlsoinc woman, ilme. Scald
will also he with us again.

Mi: Trances si Mgnas is a new tenor wl
created a u i i tho last London seuoi
uud who will shaic the work with il. Jean
Iteske In the leaillug roles. It was the slt
lng of sis,'. Mgnas which secured for lb
" cavallerla Itiisllcana " a run of nearly lift;

coDsectillve peifcnnances.
In iho I antone list, which Is headed ''

M. Lassulle, Isslg. llrlo Kdniondl, n 0tii
singer with a remarkably Hue voice, and U

lilovannl Araivlnl Is a valuable atldllloau
t ho bassos, chief among w nom will, of couM
to M. F.dGuan! d" Iteske,

A new picuilere danseuso has also becoct
gageu. She Is .Mile. Ceialc, who lor the pn
ten years has been a star attraction at It
lloval Opera-llous- c at Vlenua.

Negoilatlons are sail lo liu still In proirei
for tue engagement ot auuiher soprw
tenor, baritone and bas-- ror leading rol
'I he list of operas to bs produced Include!"!!
L'ld," " ilanon," "Hoberi," "Nozedl
" La C.loi ondt," " Arda," " As:aulo." "AmW
KHI7." " Mellstoiele" and possibly Verff
new opera, Eulstaff."

'I he conductors will ls Heir Anton Fel!

and Slg. V.. Ilevlnarl. The season will bejl1

at the Metropolitan Opera.Hoiisc Nov. 'Jl.
la, a

SEVEN OATHS OF SECRECY.

Requirements of a Church Momberi'
" GBtherlniT " In tho West.

There is sa'ul to lie n sicret orsunizalion
of youn clniich inemtierR iu Ateluieii

vtholmvo wlmt liny cull n "sallieriui:
overy itioutii.

At tlm " callicriiig " llio young ptoi'l.

iluucc, ilnnk wiuc, play cauls mi
" liuvo n cootl t.mi! jji'iicrnliy," ns one o'

tho girls Mini In an Atohi-o- n tiliAr tt-i-

ter recently. Some of tho girls even

btunku I'ltfaii'tics.
'Iho ' giitlieniigx" nre nlw ays held '

Iho simo lioiisf, mill iiolmily in the lauiUJ

oTurlellK. To join tho orgnuuition tw
camlitlati' must tftkn soven onlhs ol

heerecv on Jllbles, cut u P'fJ
of tli'bh nut nt his in in huso oliongn
pitsto allot lus ii'iino Hi Iho conp
titlion titul repent llfty verses of Scrip-Hire-.

,

Then ho iiinst lmy nil llio vtine
cigai cites for tho mt tiaily.

STRIDES OF SCIENCE.

Artifloinl Porrls nnd Pe"
toirraphlnsr Flylntr Bullet".

It wnltlil scum tliat tlierc ia scar.'cl f U"

limit to liniiinn ingi'iiuily, nml tliei""
lieaitl iiieiy, " What uriMvo cuiniugt0'

nnyvt i.t " ia paitii'itluriy niipropnaima

Mew ot recinl (.'icunlli'iiehieveiuentK.

t tliu Ih-- I meeting of thu l.oynl Society

there tn r1iiivi uu nyster shell (lt,u

'Ihursiluv Islaiitl. in Iho Turn s SlrJi'i
upuiiMliicliii i luht iiiiil splfdtli'i I1'?"
Imil been pnttlnti'l hv nrtlticial pro'"'
The process itself was not ilivnlgeil. ,

riiomamiilis uf tbinsj.l.nl cis sliowa
that a pistol luillet travullt.ii 7.0 'ei
aeeontlj B Marliul.llenr.v hiillet. "fleet s it new Kniflisli mngiuino rifle bui"'-Will- i

siunh-elos- s powtler, a. 000 feet,
an aluiniuiiiiu bullet, under uliuilur con

ililious, U.OUO toct.


